Stockbridge School of Agriculture
INDEPENDENT STUDY / PRACTICUM CONTRACT

INDEPENDENT STUDY

☐ STOCKSCH 196  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 196E (EQMGT majors only)  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 296  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 296E (EQMGT majors only)  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 396  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 396E (EQMGT majors only)  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 496  Letter grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 496C (Teaching Assistant)  Letter grade with P/F option

PRACTICUM

☐ STOCKSCH 298  Mandatory P/F
☐ STOCKSCH 398  Letter Grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 398A  Mandatory P/F
☐ STOCKSCH 398G  Letter Grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 498  Letter Grade with P/F option
☐ STOCKSCH 498Y  Year-long with letter grade

REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course SPIRE #</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grading (check one):</td>
<td>☐ Letter Grade  ☐ Pass/Fail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Sponsor:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ___________________________ Spire ID#: ___________________________ Major: ___________________________

Please print

Email: ___________________________ Telephone: ___________________________

Anticipated Completion Date:

________________________________________________________________________________________

Project Objectives and Planned Activities (attach any necessary additional information)

Criteria for Evaluation

1. List all relevant work products: weekly journal, final report, oral presentation, etc.
2. Include justification for the number of credits to be awarded.

Submitted by: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Student Signature

Approved by: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Faculty Signature

DUE BEFORE END OF ADD/DROP PERIOD

Return to 208 Paige Lab